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Abstract: Biodiversity in forests is strongly affected by forest management practices, such as
clearcutting and aggregated retention. Therefore, the assessment of the effects of forest management
on biodiversity is a major concern in forest ecology. In the present study, we aimed to characterize the
effects of forest management practices, after one year, on the abundance, species richness, community
composition, and functional groups of moths in forests. The moths were sampled in four different
forest stands: three stands (clearcutting, aggregated retention, and no cutting) in a planted Japanese
larch forest and one stand in a natural Mongolian oak forest. The results revealed that the moth
communities changed in response to the changes in vegetation after the implementation of forest
management practices, and clearcutting increased the abundance and species richness of herbivorous
and warm-adapted species. The structure and function of moth communities were affected by the
forest management practices such as clearcutting and aggregated retention, which were reflected
by a decrease in community indices and change in moth community composition with changes
in vegetation.

Keywords: aggregated retention; clearcutting; coniferous forest; deciduous forest; functional group;
Lepidoptera; multivariate analysis

1. Introduction

Forest management practices abruptly change the environmental condition of forests, affecting
their ecological structures, including biodiversity. Therefore, the assessment of the effects of forest
management on biodiversity is a major concern in forest ecology [1], and it is important to evaluate
the changes in local flora and fauna caused by the forest management practices [2]. Clearcutting as a
timber harvest technique is widely used in forest management practice because it is a cheapest and the
most efficient [3,4]. However, many concerns regarding this technique are related to its detrimental
effects on the forest ecosystems [5]. To minimize the negative ecological effects of clearcutting, recently
the aggregated retention is widely promoted as a way to conserve forest biodiversity [6]. Clearcutting
affects the environmental condition of forests, including an increase in sunlight exposure, and
fluctuations in temperature, humidity in the ground layers, soil bulk density, and soil hardness [7–9].
This results in changes in the vegetation due to changes in the canopy and stem density of trees in
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the forest [10]. Furthermore, the light-demanding plant species become more abundant than the
shade-tolerant species [11]. The growth of some vascular plant species, such as herbaceous forest
species (Epilobietea angustifolii Tüxen. and Carex pilulifera L.), is favored by clearcutting [2,12], whereas,
several higher plants, bryophytes, and lichens are negatively affected by clearcutting [2].

In South Korea, the retention harvest experiment was initiated in Mongolian oak
(Quercus mongolica var. liatungensis (Koidz.) Nakai) forest in 2010 with two patterns (aggregated
and dispersed) and two levels of retention (15% and 50%) in 1 ha area [13]. For the maintenance
of ecologically healthy forest ecosystems and sustainable forest ecosystem management, Korea
Forest Service established a standard in detail for environmentally friendly logging in “Creation
and Management of Forest Resources Act” in 2010. After the establishment of the Act, the aggregated
retention method is popularly conducted by the local government. However, there are limited studies
on the effects of the aggregated retention practices on the ecosystem health and biodiversity [13–18].
Among these studies, Kim [13], Ming [14], and Jeong et al. [16] reported the effects of aggregated
retention on vegetation and environmental factors. The aggregated retention area showed lower
daily change in micro-environment (transmitted light, temperature, humidity) compared to harvested
area due to the remaining canopy, showing fewer effects on plant species diversity and ecosystem
stability that the dispersal retention [13,14]. Meanwhile, Jeon et al. [15] studied the response of insect
fauna in designated regeneration forests for a baseline of comparative analysis of insect diversity, and
Roh et al. [17] and Kim et al. [18] studied the changes of coleopteran insect communities in a green-tree
retention forest.

The changes in vegetation caused by forest management practices affect the distribution and
abundance of animals including insects, which use the forest as a habitat and food resource. Several
studies have reported the negative effects of clearcutting on the distribution of insects, such as
saproxylic beetles, carabids, lepidopterans, isopods, and Opiliones [7,11,19–22]. However, clearcutting
can increase the abundance of some species adapted to fragmented environments [23].

Among insects, moths are frequently used as bioindicators to evaluate terrestrial ecosystem
conditions [24,25]. Most moths can be identified easily, and they live in diverse environments. Some
moth species are used as an indicator of environmental changes. Summerville [26] selected the
members of Arctiidae and Notodontidae as biodiversity indicators to evaluate habitat disturbance
and fragmented landscapes. The abundance of some subfamily members of Arctiidae increased
after harvest in Australian rainforest [24]. The abundance of geometrid moths increased during later
successional stages, which are characterized by dense vegetation and canopy [27]. Summerville and
Crist [28] reviewed that the moth communities respond predictably to forest management practices,
outcomes of post-management response are largely driven by the changes in plant community, and
significant reductions in moth species richness and changes in community composition correlate
with clearcutting.

Moth assemblages have strong temporal occurrence patterns influenced by meteorological factors,
host plants, natural enemies, etc. Temporal occurrence patterns of moth assemblages are one of major
concerns to forest managers and ecologists because they build high species diversity and larvae of
most moths are herbivores taking a role as a pest on forests. Seasonal patterns of moth assemblages
have been studied in both larvae and adult stages [29,30]. There are limited studies on the seasonal
occurrence of adult moth assemblages [31–33], although there are more studies on the occurrence
of larvae moth assemblages including the relation to the weather conditions, quality of foliage, and
natural enemies [29,34–38]. Sanyal [30] analyzed the temporal variation in diversity and species
composition of diverse ensembles of moths along an altitudinal gradient in a Western Himalayan
landscape, and Sayama et al. [29] showed that the high species turnover of adult moths during the
active season was due to the short occurrence period of each species in northern Japan. These seasonal
patterns would be influenced by weather condition and available food resources, resulting in the
changes of various biological traits of moths such as species-specific host plant and adaptability to
temperature [29,39].
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Recently, functional traits are increasingly used to understand the mechanisms of biodiversity
responses to environmental changes [40,41]. These traits are characteristics of organisms, such as body
size and food resources, which are expressed in the phenotype of individual organisms, including
morphology, physiology, structure, phenology, and behavior [40,42,43]. The analysis of functional traits
can elucidate the response of communities to the changes in environment. Through the evaluation of
the effects of current near-to-nature management strategies on the functional diversity of saproxylic
beetles in forests, Gossner [44] reported that forest-stand variables do not have a statistically significant
effect on the overall functional diversity, but the beetles were significantly affected by the diversity of
single functional traits. Choi et al. [45] reported that the seasonal changes in coleopteran functional
groups shifted from regulators of primary production to regulators of decomposition, reflecting their
available food resource in pine forests. Schmidt and Roland [46] studied the diversity of moths in a
fragmented habitat focusing on the importance of functional groups and landscape scale in a boreal
forest and reported that there was no change in the overall moth diversity between low and moderately
fragmented stands. However, the changes in diversity pattern within functional groups showed that
the total diversity measures might mask the changes in community structure.

In the present study, we aimed to characterize the effects of forest management practice on the
abundance, species richness, community composition, and functional groups of moths in forests.
We tested two hypotheses: (1) moth communities will change in response to the changes in vegetation
after the implementation of forest management practices and (2) clearcutting and aggregated retention
will increase the abundance and species richness of herbivorous and warm-adapted species.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Field Sampling

The present study was conducted in four different forest stands with different forest management
practices in Japanese larch and Mongolian oak forests in Mount Nambyeong (1150 m altitude, 37◦25′ N,
128◦27′ E) in South Korea (Figure 1), which is adjacent to Mount Gariwang (1560 m altitude). This area
is a national forest, and public access and usage are controlled by regional forest service. The forests
in the mountains consist of natural broad-leaved tree stands dominated by Quercus mongolica and
coniferous stands with Pinus densiflora Siebold & Zucc., Larix kaempferi, Abies nephrolepis (Trautv. ex
Maxim.) Maxim., Abies holophylla Maxim., and Taxus cuspidate var. caespitosa (Nakai) Q.L. Wang [47].
Various forest management practices, including clearcutting and tree planting, have been conducted in
Nambyeong and Gariwang mountains.
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Japanese larches were planted in the study area (excluding the area of Mongolian oak stand) in
the 1970s. Clearcutting and aggregated retention as forest management practices were carried out
in two different Japanese larch stands (5 ha each) in the study area in 2015 (Figure 1) to investigate
the effects of forest management practices on the biodiversity of forests. Aggregated retention was
conducted by leaving three patches of diameter 40 m (0.13 ha) with 60 m between patches in an
area of 5 ha. Only herbs and small shrubs including Nepalese smartweed (Persicaria nepalensis)
and silvervine (Actinidia polygama) developed as vegetation in these stands after clearcutting and
aggregated retention (Table 1).

Table 1. Characteristics of environmental factors at each study site.

Study Site (Stand) Acronym Altitude (m) Area (ha) Dominant Vegetation

Clearcutting CC 980 5 Actinidia polygama, Persicaria nepalensis

Aggregated retention AR 950 5 Magnolia sieboldii K. Koch, Actinidia
polygama, Persicaria nepalensis,

Japanese larch (no cutting) NC 910 5
Larix kaempferi, Acer pseudosieboldianum var.
ambiguum Nakai, Commelina communis L.,
Actinidia polygama

Mongolian oak (no cutting) OA 950 5 Quercus dentate Thunb., Actinidia polygama,
Ainsliaea acerifolia var. subapoda Nakai

Moths were collected in four different forest stands: three stands (clearcutting: CC, aggregated
retention: AR, and no cutting: NC) in a planted Japanese larch forest and one stand in a natural
Mongolian oak forest (OA). There was no forest management practice in OA area. The study area is
located 910–980 m above sea level (Table 1, Figure 1). NC was used as a control treatment against
CC and AR treatments. We collected the moths every month from May to October in 2016 using
bucket light traps with black light powered by a battery (12 V, 8 W) in each study stand. The traps
were installed for 3 h after sunset, and the function of the light traps was automatically controlled
using a timer. Most moth specimens were identified to the species level by a moth expert, whereas
micro-moths (microlepidopterans) were identified to higher taxa level, because of the difficulty in
identification due to their small body size.

2.2. Functional Groups

We characterized the differences in functional groups among the four study stands and seasons.
The functional traits were divided in two categories: the type of host plant as food resource and type
of distribution region [48,49]. With respect to the type of host plants, the moths were assigned to
one of the plant types (i.e., herbs, shrubs, trees, and lichens) based on the host plant of the larval
stage. The distribution region included three groups (i.e., north, south, and others) based on the
geographical distribution of moth species in East Asia including Korea and Japan. Northern species
inhabit relatively cold northern areas, whereas, southern species inhabit relatively warm southern
areas. Others group includes species habiting both southern and northern areas.

2.3. Data Analyses

We compared the community indices including species richness, abundance, and Shannon
diversity index (natural logarithm transformed) among four different stands. The species rank
abundance curve was plotted to present the relative species abundance to overcome the shortcomings
of biodiversity indices that cannot display the relative roles of different variables [50].

We used the hierarchical cluster analysis [51] to classify the samples based on the similarities
in moth communities among the study stands by Ward’s linkage method with Bray-Curtis distance
measure [52]. Ward’s linkage method reflects the similarities between two clusters based on the
increase in the error sum of squares (ESS) when the two clusters are combined. It is robust to noise and
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outliers and is more appropriate for quantitative variables than for binary variables [53]. Bray-Curtis
distance is a widely used for distance measure, as it is easy to handle ecological data with a large
proportion of zeroes [54]. The abundance of each species was transformed with natural logarithm
to reduce variations among species. One was added to the abundance value to avoid log 0 prior to
log-transformation. The data obtained in October were used only to evaluate community indices, and
they were excluded in the multivariate analysis because only limited species were collected in October.
The same dataset was used for non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) to characterize the effects
of forest management practice on moth assemblages. NMDS reduces the number of dimensions to two
or three dimensions that can be easily visualized and interpreted. Unlike other ordination techniques
that rely on distances for ordination, NMDS is a flexible technique that enables the handling of a
variety of data types [55]. The proportion of both abundance and species richness of functional groups
is presented as biplot in the NMDS ordination of moth assemblages. The cluster analysis and NMDS
were carried out using the package vegan [56] in R (https://cran.r-project.org). The biplot in the
NMDS with functional groups was fitted using the function envfit in the vegan package.

3. Results

3.1. Differences in Community Composition

We collected 2358 individuals representing 301 moth species belonging to 13 families from four
different stands. Three community indices (species richness, abundance, and Shannon diversity index)
were higher in the no cutting areas (the NC and OA stands) than in the forest management practice
areas (the CC and AR stands), and they presented the highest value in July (Table 2). Among the
four treatment stands, the OA stand exhibited the highest species richness and abundance with
201 species and 1444 individuals, respectively, followed by the NC stand with 108 species and
383 individuals, whereas the CC and AR stands presented low species richness and abundance (Table 2,
Table S1). Furthermore, Shannon diversity index showed a pattern similar to that of species richness
and abundance.

Table 2. Community indices of the moths in four different treatment stands at each sampling month.

Community Index Treatment May June July August September October Total

Species richness CC a 8 20 32 21 24 0 86
AR 2 16 28 17 22 0 67
NC 9 36 33 24 30 2 108
OA 13 57 87 54 44 4 201

Overall 24 84 122 85 74 6 301

Abundance CC 8 40 96 71 86 0 301
AR 3 52 67 52 56 0 230
NC 24 135 91 74 57 2 383
OA 36 418 576 171 232 11 1444

Overall 71 645 830 368 431 13 2358

Shannon diversity CC 2.08 2.46 2.57 2.01 2.53 0.00 3.19
AR 0.64 2.14 2.55 1.76 2.33 0.00 2.95
NC 1.90 2.89 2.96 2.23 3.05 0.69 3.69
OA 1.93 2.64 3.1 2.87 2.83 1.16 3.65

Overall 2.56 2.95 3.24 2.86 3.20 1.52 3.84
a CC: Clearcutting area; AR: Aggregated retention area; NC: No cutting area; OA: Mongolian oak area.

The species rank abundance curve elucidated the effects of forest management practices on moth
communities (Figure 2). The curve of the OA stand was on the right with gentle slopes, whereas those
of the CC and AR stands were on the left with steep slopes. The curve of the NC stand was in the
middle of the OA and CC stands, with a gentle slope.

https://cran.r-project.org
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Figure 2. Species rank abundance curve of moths collected from four different treatment stands.
CC: clearcutting area; AR: aggregated retention area; NC: no cutting area; OA: Mongolian oak area.

The composition of moth assemblages was different among the four stands. The most abundant
family was Noctuidae in the CC stand, Geometridae in the AR and NC stands, and Erebidae and
Geometridae in the OA stand (Figure 3). The abundance of Noctuidae gradually increased in all the
four stands from May to September, and decreased in October, with the highest value in September.
The members of Erebidae were abundant in July, whereas, the geometrids were abundant in June.
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sampling months. (a) Clearcutting area, (b) aggregated retention area, (c) no cutting area, and
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The occurrence of dominant species was different among the four stands. The species
Xestia fuscostigma (Bremer), Athetis gluteosa (Treitschke), and Sineugraphe exusta (Butler) of the family
Noctuidae accounted for 20.6% of the total abundance in the CC stand (Table 3). Xestia fuscostigma
and A. gluteosa, which exhibit host plant preference, such as herbs for food resource, were collected
only in the CC and AR stands. Sineugraphe exusta was collected mostly in the CC stand. The species
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Idaea biselata (Hüfnagel) and Eustroma melancholicum (Butler) of the family Geometridae were collected
only in the AR and OA stands, respectively. Alcis angulifera (Butler), which has a wide range of
host plant preference, was abundant in the NC stand. Hydrillodes pacifica Owada, which belongs to
the family Erebidae, was the dominant species in the OA stand. Zanclognatha griselda (Butler) was
collected only in the NC stand, and Duliophyle agitata (Butler) was relatively abundant in the NC stand.
Paracolax tristalis (Fabricius) was the dominant species in the CC stand, although it was abundant in
all the stands.

Table 3. Biological trait of dominant moth species in four different treatment stands.

Family Species
Dominant Species a Biological Trait

CC b AR NC OA Host Plant c Distribution
Pattern d

Noctuidae Xestia fuscostigma 2 5 HR M
Athetis gluteosa 3 HR N

Sineugraphe exusta 4 Unknown N

Geometridae Idaea biselata 5 1 3 HR/TS M
Eustroma melancholicum 2 SR M

Alcis angulifera 4 1 4 HR/SR/TS/LC M
Duliophyle agitata 4 SR/TS M

Erebidae Paracolax tristalis 1 3 5 2 SR/TS N
Hydrillodes pacifica 2 1 Unknown S

Zanclognatha Griselda 3 TS N
Zanclognatha lunalis (Scopoil) 5 SR/TS N

a Dominant species ranking from first to fifth: 1 stands for the most dominant and 5 for the least one. b CC:
Clearcutting area; AR: Aggregated retention area; NC: No cutting area; OA: Mongolian oak area. c HR = herbs SR =
shrubs TS = trees LC = lichens. d M = miscellaneous, N = northern, S = southern.

3.2. Functional Groups

The composition of functional groups was different among the four stands (Figures 4 and 5).
Both species richness and abundance of groups feeding on herbs were high in the CC and AR stands,
whereas those of the groups feeding on trees were high in the NC and OA stands (Figure 4). In addition,
they were higher in the AR stand than in the CC stand. The moth species feeding on lichens were also
higher in NC areas than in the forest management areas, although their overall proportion was low.
The proportion of species richness inhabiting the northern region was the highest in the OA stand,
whereas, that of species inhabiting the southern region was high in the CC and AR stands (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Proportion of species richness and abundance of the functional groups based on
the distribution region. The numbers on the bar indicate species richness (number of species)
and abundance (number of individuals) in the corresponding treatment. CC: clearcutting area;
AR: aggregated retention area; NC: no cutting area; OA: Mongolian oak area.

3.3. Forest Management Practices and Functional Groups

The cluster analysis revealed the differences in moth communities in the four stands (Figure 6a),
reflecting the effects of forest management practice. The CC and AR stands were grouped together,
whereas the OA and NC stands formed another group. This was also reflected in the NMDS ordination
(Figure 6b,c). The CC and AR stands located on the left side in the ordination map, whereas the OA
and NC stands were on the right side. The CC stand was characterized by groups feeding on herbs,
the AR stand was characterized by groups feeding on herbs, shrubs, and trees, the OA stand was
characterized by groups feeding on shrubs, trees and lichens, and the NC stand was characterized
by groups feeding on trees (Figure 6b). Meanwhile, the species inhabiting the southern region were
prevalent in the CC stand, whereas, species inhabiting the northern region were prevent in the OA
stand. This relationship was more pronounced in richness within the distribution types (Figure 6c).

Additionally, the monthly samples were classified into four clusters (1–4) based on similarities
in moth assemblages, reflecting mainly the seasonality of moth communities (Figure 7a). Cluster 1
represented samples for May, cluster 2 for June, cluster 3 for July, and cluster 4 for August and
September. However, the effects of forest management practices were reflected in each cluster.
For example, in cluster 4, the samples from the OA and NC stands were grouped together, whereas,
the samples from the CC and AR stands were grouped together. Similar patterns were observed in
other clusters.

The NMDS ordination also elucidated similar patterns in the cluster analysis, presenting the
seasonality of moth assemblages and the effects of forest management practices (Figure 7b,c). Cluster 1
was on the left side in the NMDS ordination, whereas cluster 3 and 4 were on the right side. Clusters 2
was in the upper middle area. The abundance of functional groups of species feeding on shrubs and
trees were represented in cluster 1 and their richness in cluster 2. The assemblages associated with
groups feeding on trees, in particular, the samples from the OA stand, were mainly in cluster 2, and the
assemblages associated with groups feeding on herbs were in cluster 4 consisting of the samples from
the CC and AR stands (Figure S1). The functional groups based on the distribution region reflected the
temperature preference of species. Clusters 1 representing samples collected in May (early season)
were characterized by the species inhabiting the northern regions, whereas, cluster 4 representing
samples collected in August and September, in particular, the samples from the CC and AR stands,
were characterized by the species inhabiting the southern regions.
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the first two axes = 0.01). The abundance proportion of each functional group for host plants (b) and
distribution patterns (c) is presented in the NMDS. CC: clearcutting area; AR: aggregated retention
area; NC: no cutting area; OA: Mongolian oak area.
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Figure 7. (a) Cluster analysis of species abundance of moths in the monthly samples using Bray-Curtis
distance and Ward’s linkage method. (b,c) Ordination of NMDS using the same data used in the cluster
analysis (stress value for the first two axes = 0.15). The abundance proportion of each functional group
for host plants (b) and distribution patterns (c) is presented in the NMDS. The first two characters in
sample names indicate study stands, and the last three characters are sampling months.

4. Discussion

4.1. Changes in Community Structure and Function Due to the Forest Management Practices

The results of the present study revealed that the species richness, abundance, and Shannon
diversity index of moth communities changed due to the forest management practices. The community
indices decreased in the forest management areas compared with NC areas. This is consistent with
the findings of earlier studies, that is, moths exhibit high diversity in unmanaged forests than in
managed forests [57,58]. In the present study, the NC area presented a complex diversity in plant
layers. Willott [58] reported that the composition of species in the understory and canopy of a primary
forest was different, with high diversity in the understory. High plant species diversity reflects the
heterogeneity of habitat [59,60], providing various habitat conditions for feeding, drying of wings,
resting, and breeding of lepidopterans [26,61]. Meanwhile, the forest management practices create a
homogeneous habitat, inducing changes in the abiotic factors, such as sunlight exposure, humidity,
and temperature [7], and the stand returns to the initial stage of succession. Therefore, it is covered
with herbaceous plants [62], which increases species feeding on herbaceous plants. In the present
study, the functional groups of moths revealed the effects of forest management practices. The percent
of moths feeding on herbs was high in the forest management areas (CC and AR), whereas the percent
of moths feeding on lichens and trees was high in the no cutting areas (NC and OA) (Figure 4).
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Furthermore, the abundance of warm-adapted species (i.e., the species distributed in the southern area)
was higher in the forest management areas, with higher light exposure, than in the NC areas (Figure 5).

Furthermore, the functional groups of moths exhibited temporal variability. The functional groups
of species feeding on herbs, shrubs, and trees were abundant in June, July, and August, respectively
(Figure 7), suggesting that the functional group of moths, which are known to prefer young leaves,
is closely related to the leafing period [34,63]. Murakami et al. [64] reported that species diversity
in the lepidopteran larval communities that feed on trees was higher during summer than during
spring. Choi et al. [45] presented that the herbivores among functional groups of Coleoptera in the
pine forest were high in July. The results of the present study supported these findings, suggesting
that the phenology of dominant host plants coincided with the abundance of moths. For example,
Actinidia polygama (a shrub) leaves in June and Persicaria nepalensis (an herb), leaves and blooms in
August. The dominant trees were the members of Pinaceae, including Larix kaempferi that buds in
mid-May to early June and grows up to July. Therefore, July is a suitable period for moths feeding on
these trees.

4.2. Aggregated Retention and Biodiversity

The green-tree retention is the recolonization sources of the postharvest forests, and the aggregated
retention provides continuity in structure, function, and composition of ecosystems between forest
generations [65]. Therefore, the recovery of biodiversity is faster in the aggregated retention areas than
in the clearcutting areas [66]. This concept in term of biodiversity is related to the metapopulation
and metacommunity [65]. In our study, overall species richness decreased in the clearcutting and
aggregated retention areas compared to NC areas, and it was higher in clearcutting area than in the
aggregated retention area. Halaj et al. [67] reported similar results that overall species richness was
lower in high-level of retention (40%) than in low-level of retention (15%). This was caused by an
increase of species feeding herbs due to the changes in vegetation.

Meanwhile, our study presented that the differences in the moth community reflected the effects
of retained trees in the aggregated retention stand. The proportion of tree feeding group in both species
richness and abundance was higher in the AR stand than in the CC stand although the difference was
small (Figure 4). The CC stand was characterized by species feeding herb, whereas AR was by the
species feeding on herbs, shrubs, trees, and shrubs (Figure 6), supporting the idea that the green-tree
retention is the recolonization sources of the postharvest forests.

Richness of forest species, such as species feeding on trees, has a positive relationship with
the proportion of retained trees [66]. Forest species richness was higher in the no treatment areas
(NC and OA) than in the treatment areas (CC and AR), and it was higher in the AR stand than in
the CC stand. The proportion of retention area was 7.5% in this study. Therefore, we could expect
more species richness with an increase of the level of retention, enhancing the recolonization of the
postharvest forest. However, a threshold of the proportion of retained trees to satisfy all groups of
species was not clearly identified [66,67] because different species have different habitat preference
and tolerance ranges.

The patterns of retention also influence the regeneration of postharvest forest [66], although it
was not considered in this study. In addition, we did not have replication for each treatment, and it
might have affected on our results. However, our results are not strongly different from literature,
showing the decrease of species diversity and changes of community composition in clearcutting and
aggregated retention stands. There are limited studies on the effects of the forest management practices
in particular aggregated retention on biodiversity and forest ecosystems in Asian countries including
Korea. Our research is the first study on the effects of aggregated retention on the moth communities,
especially in Korea, although there are some limitations in this study. In the further study, therefore,
integrated studies are expected to be conducted by considering the levels of retention, the patterns of
retention, vegetation, and multitaxa with several replications.
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4.3. Long-Term Effects of Forest Management Practice

We evaluated the effects of forest management practices, which act on forest ecosystems as an
intervention. After the implementation of forest management practices, it takes a long time for the
forest to return to its natural condition, following the recovery successional process. Axmacher et
al. [68] showed the differences in moth communities according to environmental conditions, such as
food resources, elevation, biogeographical and historical condition, and forest types. The results of
the present study showed the short-term effects of forest management practice on moth communities
after cutting the trees. However, we did not evaluate the long-term responses of moth communities
according to the successional stages. The community composition of moths might be dependent on
the vegetation, which acts as food resource for moths.

After cutting the trees in the study areas, the vegetation might have changed from grasses and
shrubs to trees. Guariguata and Ostertag [69] reported that grasses and shrubs dominated the first
decade of forest succession after intervention. Subsequently, long-lived, tall-statured species and tree
species were dominant with the characteristics of old-growth forest. We expect that the vegetation in
the forest management areas might be similar to that of the OA stand, which represents the natural
condition, through the secondary forest successional process. These changes in vegetation can induce
changes in the community composition of moths, which inhabit the study areas. Therefore, long-term
studies can elucidate the effects of forest management practices on the structure and function of moth
communities by comparing the differences in the responses of moths in the successional process
of forests.

5. Conclusions

The results revealed that the moth communities changed in response to the changes in vegetation
after the implementation of forest management practices. Clearcutting and aggregated retention
decreased overall species diversity of moths, but increased diversity of herbivorous and warm-adapted
species. The results supported both the hypotheses tested in the present study. The structure and
function of moth communities were affected by the forest management practices, reflected by a
decrease in community indices and changes in moth community composition. Clearcutting increased
the diversity of herbivorous species and warm-adapted species.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/1999-4907/9/9/574/s1,
Table S1: A list of species and their abundance at each study site. Figure S1: Percent of species richness and
abundance of each functional group based on the host plants at each site. The first two characters in sample names
indicate study stands, and the last three characters are sampling months. Aggregated retention was differentiated
from the clearcutting in the composition of functional groups in the moth communities, reflecting the differences
of forest management practice techniques.
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